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Mayor Connelly,
Mr. Franks Plan
Series of Debates

By SUZETTE F. STALKER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Fanwood Mayor Maryanne S.
Connelly and Congressman Bob
Franks, opponents in this year�s race
to represent the Seventh District, are
expected to participate in a series of
public debates as their campaigns
continue to gain momentum.

Last Thursday, Mayor Connelly, a
Democrat who has held elected of-

fice as a councilwoman and Mayor
for 11 years, accepted Mr. Franks�
invitation to debate, which he sub-
mitted to her in a letter dated August
6.

In his proposal to Mrs. Connelly,
the Republican incumbent, who is
currently seeking his fourth term in
the House of Representatives, stated
he has �always believed that voters
benefit from the opportunity to have
their candidates debate the issues in
a public forum.�

Congressman Franks, who previ-
ously represented the 22nd Legisla-
tive District as a state Assemblyman
from 1979 to 1992, suggested to
Mayor Connelly that they take part
in debates sponsored by news orga-
nizations and the League of Women
Voters in October.

In her acceptance letter to Con-
gressman Franks, Mayor Connelly
recommended the two also partici-
pate in 10 additional debates, to be
held in locations �most convenient
to working families like day care
centers and working class neighbor-
hoods.�

She also stated she had accepted
debate invitations from News 12 and
the League of Women Voters. It was
unclear at press time whether the
Congressman had formally agreed
to the debates sponsored by these
organizations.

No specific dates or locations for
the proposed debates had been an-
nounced.

Mrs. Connelly, who was elected

Mayor of Fanwood in 1995, has fo-
cused her campaign on issues such as
health care reforms, educational op-
portunities and tax deductions to ben-
efit working families and senior citi-
zens. She has also recommended an
end to the Federal Aviation
Administration�s 260-degree depar-
ture test out of Newark Airport. The
test was scheduled to end Tuesday,
September 15.

Congressman Franks, who has also
voiced support for health care and
tax reforms, has additionally called
for measures to preserve Social Se-
curity benefits and to protect chil-
dren from predators, as well as trans-
portation initiatives.

Mrs. Connelly, who ranks as only
the third woman and the third Demo-
crat to serve as Fanwood�s Mayor
since the borough was founded more
than a century ago, is attempting to
win a Congressional seat that Re-
publicans have held for decades.

A Berkeley Heights resident, Mr.
Franks was first elected to the House
in 1992, succeeding veteran Con-
gressman Matthew P. Rinaldo after
his retirement. He served as Repub-
lican State Chairman from 1988 to
1989, and from 1990 to 1992.

The Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict includes portions of Union,
Middlesex, Somerset and Essex
Counties. In Union County, 17 com-
munities fall within the district,
among them Fanwood, Scotch Plains,
Westfield and Mountainside.

College Club Reveals Locations
To Purchase Community Calendar

FANWOOD � The College Club of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains has announced
that the 1998-1999 Annual Community
Date Calendar is now available.

This calendar is the only complete source
of information to include local school ac-
tivities and sports schedules, Parent Teacher
Association information, all community
events, local organizations� events and con-
tact telephone numbers, important munici-
pal dates, houses of worship and regional
hot line telephone numbers.

The calendar has been expanded to 13
months and covers September 1998
through September 1999.

The 1998-1999 College Club Com-
munity Date Calendar costs $7 and may
be purchased through any College Club
member or at the following locations:

Scotch Plains Public Library, Fanwood Me-
morial Library. Irma�s Hallmark, Young�s Paint
& Varnish, John�s Meat Market, Scotch Hills
Pharmacy, Village Shoe Shop, Richard Roberts
Ltd., Look Twice, and Florida Fruit Shoppe.

Borough Announces Date
For Third Fanny Wood Day
FANWOOD � Area residents are

invited to participate in the third
annual Fanny Wood Day celebration
on Sunday, September 27, from noon
to 5 p.m. at the intersection of South
and Martine Avenues and along the
surrounding streets, which will be
closed to traffic.

Local retailers and crafters will
exhibit their wares during the street
fair, and attendees will also have an
opportunity to meet civic leaders
and representatives of local com-
munity groups and religious orga-
nizations.

The annual event is dedicated to
establishing better relations and im-
proving downtown Fanwood, and
will be modeled on last year�s suc-
cessful event, according to a spokes-
man for Fanny Wood Day.

Among the featured exhibits will
be Overlook Hospital�s Healthy Av-
enues Van, a Battle Ship New Jersey

exhibit, and the Fanwood Volunteer
Rescue Squad�s new rig, which was
purchased in honor of the squad�s
50th anniversary this year.

Pony rides and a moon walk, will
also be part of the celebration.

New attractions include a pie bak-
ing contest sponsored by the Florida
Fruit Shoppe of Fanwood. Please
call Tricia Scarlata at (908) 322-
7606 for more information.

Helen Ling of Enchantments in
Fanwood will sponsor a Little Miss
Fanny Wood contest. For further in-
formation, please call her at (908)
322-6161.

Applications for craft vendors are
being accepted. The fee is $75 for a
10-foot by 10-foot space. There is a
$10 discount for those who register
before Tuesday, September 1.

For more information or to receive
an application, please call Neil
Schembre at (908) 322-6066. All
proceeds go towards the purchase of
the Fanwood Millennium Clock.

CONGRATULATIONS...Union County Freeholder Donald Goncalves, right, pre-
sents a resolution to Victor DiFrancesco, Jr., who recently left his job in Union County
after five and a half years of service. Mr. DiFrancesco, Jr., who was employed in the
Office of the County Counsel as a full-time Assistant County Counsel, worked under
former County Counsels Jeremiah D. O�Dwyer and James Keefe and the current
County Counsel Carol Cohen. Mr. DiFrancesco, Jr. left the county to accept the
position of Deputy Attorney General under State Attorney General Peter Verniero.

Assemblyman Bagger�s
Office to Open Saturday
For Residents in District
WESTFIELD - The legislative of-

fice Assemblyman Richard H. Bag-
ger will be open to residents of the
22nd Legislative District from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. this Saturday, August
22.

In addition to regular business
hours on weekdays and one Saturday
per month, Assemblyman Bagger�s
office, located at 203 Elm Street,
Westfield, is open from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. on Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District
includes Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Chatham Township, Cranford,
Dunellen, Fanwood, Garwood,
Green Brook, Mountainside, New
Providence, North Plainfield, Long
Hill ,  Scotch Plains,  Warren,
Watchung, Westfield,  and
Winfield.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger�s office at (908) 232-3673.

Mountainside GOP
Plans Dinner-Dance

For Sen. DiFrancesco
MOUTAINSIDE - The Dinner-

Dance Committee of the
Mountainside Republican Club has
announced that plans are progress-
ing well for the event to honor Senate
President Donald T. DiFrancesco on
his unprecedented fourth election as
President of the New Jersey State
Senate.

Dona Osieja and Marilyn Hart
are Co-Chairwomen of the event,
scheduled for Friday, October 23,
at the Berkeley Plaza in Berkeley
Heights.

Tickets will not be issued, but res-
ervations must be made due to lim-
ited seating. Admission of $65 per
person includes a cocktail reception,
buffet dinner and open bar during
the evening. To place a reservation,
please contact Ms. Osieja at (908)
232-4904.

Westfield BOE Plans
Meeting on Tuesday
The public is invited to attend

the first meeting of the Westfield
Board of Education as it returns
from summer recess. Personnel
items will be the main topic on
the agenda.

The meeting will take place at
8 p.m. on Tuesday, August 25, in
the Board Meeting Room at 302
Elm Street. Input from the public
is welcomed.

Mayor Maryanne S. Connelly

Congressman Bob Franks


